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Me. But put yorsef in mhy shoes.
.Ytere the spouqlMW at a "l

ve.ulty ragand your hockey teain
hosts the nationals. You've run a
colunin in every paper ail year
long, and with no other universlty
sports go'n on, it's the tourna-
mient or ntbng.

So you make a point 4while,
watching seven straight gaines over
the. weekend) of Iooklng oui for
possible topics on, which to com-
mient.

Let's see. There's no fans in Vur-
dty Arena. Ho hum.

Most of the credit can go to Dol
Steadwaad and his band of merry
marketing men. AUuIlcs shoots
"tef in the foot again.

Big deal.
Hey, the roi osue that handled(?

the f irst Alb garne was pretty
Iousy. How about that?,

Weil, that's news in bLdusonka,
but once you've been through the
rest of Canada West you'Il know
that i's the. rule rather than the
exception.

What about those 0.1.1 teamis:
Western and Yok didn't win a sin-
gle game and scored only three
goals apiece here?

They were jinxed before they
even started. Western was the sup-
posedly worthy wUdçad team,
whlle York was ranked number
one in the. nation.

Everyone knows that everything
that the CIAU does loses its wheels
the minute it gets out on the public
highway.

Scratch that.
Aahhh, Trok-Rbduies. Thete's a

story. After plugging w yfor thrée
years they finally realizetheir d(imb
to the. pinnacle of Cainadian M-
- -yhok.
They were the mouthlest, bit-

you-after-the-whistle tea In 've
seen ail year. Cood hockey players,
but not exactly pure.

1 know - l'il write about the Su.-
',àkidwn Hsukh-thoeeunder-
dags from the prairies.

yVéll, maybe next week.
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lliey should have saved it for last
The 1906 CIAU AInal rematdi

between the Trois Rivieres Patri-.
otis and the Alberta Golden Bears
was potentlally the best gaine of
the seven gaine toumnament héId
at Varsity Arena last weekend.

But sornewhere along the way
somethlng went wrong. What be-,
Sin as an emotional, wn-at-all comt
gaine bêtween two 'of the boit
three teuins at these nationals
ended, as a 94 penalty minutes,
thico hour and 13 minutes emba-
rassment to Canadian UJniversity
hockey.

T'he AI Dawe fiasco.
Both teins had reason to com-

plain about the quality of the offi-
ciatîng in the Thursday riight affair,
and both did. Dawe, from the
Ontario league, was hot blased -
just barring on incompetent. His
superiors agreed. He was relieved
of any further duties here the fol-
lowing day.

But the damage was done. A
potentally groat.game was let out
of control, and the Patriotes (who
daim ne parle anglais to post game
interviews for the most part) man-
aged to dig up enough words from
their phrase books to draw the
Golden Bears Into their trap.

.But Alberta dldn't need rnuch
coaxlng, as they made the. perfect
hosts, losing timeir tempers (and
their cool) whenever their visitors
wanted thern to.

When ail was said and said agaîn
however, In this reporters opinion,
the botter teamn won 5 -4.

So itwould be Alberta with ther
backs to the waII, having to face the
York Yeomen, xupposedly the best
tear in Canada. Altbough tired
and worn down from the previous
evenlnats ganie,_.lbrt1 prd

shve swelli n their 2 -1 over-
time Witt.

ltniattered ltte though, because
when Tbree Rîvers dèfeated Yor~k
1he nexVtday itwas over for Alberta.
No back toback ahampbonshlpstor

thlsteam; adnorsectoeer,-u
immedlately after the contest they
were c$emning out "her "cers le,
tht thelr other rost hated rivais,
the Sskatctiéwau Huskies, could
usé their dressing rocm for the.
Sunday final.

'This stinks, kcking us oui of oûr
own dressing r<oom TM saud 8111
Anseil, who scored the overiiin
goal, his final goal ln hi final gaine
of a five year career under Clare
Drake. AradeI îf go downin the
annals of Golden Bear hlsftor as
one of die julciest cuomes this side
of Yogi Berri

And after the. etnotlonally drain-
ing UQTR game he didn't dlsa-
point, revealing what most of thé
Bears feit Inside but few were wil-
ling to corne out and_ say. IThey
were giving a lot of cheapïhots and
doing a lot-of ialking .- stuif that
they'd neyer get away witfi ln our

W Tqe," aisd."ldon'tthink ies-a
rdv*L-, e sld of the" two tamis'
genuine dislike for each other. lt's

conming up against a totally no dass Brandc1ini, the typé of guy'*Wha

bench and gMn4 ythfienger thiey outshot theé hnn 154
after tbey score, srm Be as and outsored thwn two lbo ô*.
Denis Leclair, #that~s bùIfl--." Sacey Wakabayashl and Murtin

Where the g wsIQtfr NcoletUti ded goals 41 mecndJs
Alberta mr ese aprt boé Demis Craon'h*w
thtMugh, was wlmh thelr specWat Alb m within one wid 3:26left,
teirns. UeQTR s*oeed four power- raig lDihad the best dunoelte
play omis and added a shoffhanded in the gaine as lie had goaltender
marker to accôuit for adl of their Claude Guérard down but not
scoring. Aferdosdn g outthe open-. 4lwita ut te AU Caoadian goalle
ing perl of play éhead 2 - 0, thé Sot à shekrin front of il's shot.
Paies pumped home anodher pow- Irhe Y(o.t contest was soniewhat
erpliy goal at the-3!53 markof the of a unoozçr, as Aberta rested on
seconed. Beéfore thlngs gai to far Wakabaýadis pewerplay gSoal at
out of their grasp, fifth year min the 1:55 rk of the gem. aUl th
Denis Ledair opemed the sprlng way until Yorlcs-SrianGayevehéd
for Alberta 31 seconds later. 'thé score with jumt2:O1 leftto>lay

After a Sld Cransion powerplay Ansé11l% ebound olat4,53oftbe
tally carneapotemtlally backbreak- extra session -Save- the Golden
ing goal by Three Rivers. Alan fis- Bears a 1-1 recordand a wln overa
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